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"God has not breathed the breath of
life into the nostrils of the man, or set
of men, toho can again thwart and de-

feat the fairly and legally expressed
tottt ofthis people-m- ark that!" Hon.
W; H. English, of Indiana, in New
York Herald.

(ZltUM IEYSIOVII BOOM.

Notwithstanding all that has been
said we think the action of the Demo-

crats at Utica, New York, the home of
Gov. Seymour, on last Saturday settles
the question that he will agree to enter

. Uto cnvass as a candidate for the pre-
sidency! nominated by the Cincinnati
convention. At the Democratic cau-cuss- es

alluded to - the friends of Mr.
BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BY

BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER S
IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS

In every way Superior to the Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous u ls- -

j uiiuuuuiiig uuuiury.
onll K n 1. .

Buy only the best. Shodrlv fU. i- j vV'U.--

a ..... . ...

IvAiN KAN & 13110.,
Trade Street, under Central Hotel.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
J

BEDDING, &C.
a Stjxl link oj

Cheap Bedsteads,
":" AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
COFFIN8 OJT ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladles' and Qen:lmn'a TtHi
Robes a fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

!ono$ot Bourbon Tonic
An elegant Combination .of honeset and other fine Tonic3
with arlpeOLDKSNTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlargpsloc' of pure

r SS e stJor thls Purpose. Our tonic ilUrfT BEINEOR We have no use forlalse pretenses Kor Ivspep.Mi Miliaria. Debility, the Feebleness o Delicate Women,
of overworked Clergymen and Physicians. th morbMut a,1TBronchte, Wcilk- n-'

CHAMBERS & BItOWi, Loiiisvilie, Ky.
mar9ileod6m-wew(3.- n.r RESiSTERED.
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umns, Mr. Best is about to get another
North Carolina railroad-rth- at which
runs from GoldsborotQ Morehead City, u
and constitutes a link in the old "North
Carolina system" old, because it has
been dead and laid away ever since the
lease of the North Carolina Railroad
proper. Those who have been engaged
in trying to discover Mr. Best's pur
poses are more completely baffled than
ever before. Why should he want this
road when he has not the connecting
link between it and the Western North
Carolina V And yet he offers to lease it
on terms which are cortaedeiL to beJbeir
ter, from the company's standpoint at
least, than the present earnings. The
"mullet road" as it has', been derisively
called, has, like the Western North
Carolina, been a disturbing element in
politics, and the people along its line
have suffered from the effects of the po
litical control to which it has been sub
ject They can hardly be worsted by
the trade about to be consummated;
they may be greatly benefited.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Tbe Result in Ohio Cities and Town
-I-tlarahall Get a SurprUe.

Cincinnati, April 61 a. m. Only
onerthird of the city voting precincts
have been heard from, but the . in-
dications are that the Republicans elect
Espelby.city comptorller, over Hoffman,
Democrat, and a majority of 12 mem-
bers of the board of education. There

;

was a light vote polled. In Columbus
City the council will be Republican by
6 majority. In Toledo the Nationals
are defeated, though party lines were
not strictly drawn. Disturbances are
reported at the polls at Shelbyville and
Scottsville, Ind.. growing out of a ne-
gro voting at the latter place. The
county treasurer was badly injured.

Marshall. April 6. The municipal
election in this city resulted in a man-
ner wholly unexpected by either the
Democratic or Republican parties. The
Republicans went into, the campaign
completely demoralized ly declinations
until but two names were left on their
ticket. The Democrats were dissatis-
fied with their nominations and inde-
pendent candidates were brought out
for mayor and recorder. These, at the
last hour, the Republicans endorsed,
and the result was the Democrats elect
ed the treasurer, recorder, attorney and
assessor on the regular ticket, and the
opposition elected uie mayor, who is
the present incumbent, and a strong
Democrat; and the auditor, who is u
Republican. Of the aldermen the Dem
ocrats elect two, and the Republicans
three, making the next council stand
six Republicans and four Democrats.

'TIS A I N WRECKED.

Baggage, ITIail and Passenger Cars
Thrown from (he Track without
Much Damage.
Meridian, Conn., April 6. The night

express train that leit Boston last night
for New York via Springfield was par-
tially wrecked by the caving in of an
embankment, three miles north of this
city, at 2 o'clock this morning. The
train was composed of two express,
mail, baggage, two passenger and three
sleeping cars. 1 he locomotive remain
ed on the track, but the balance of the
train left the rails. The first express
car fell on its side on the track, and the
second one tumbled twelve feet down
the embankment The mail car fol
lowed, the baggage car reared upon one
end of the mail car, which saved it from
going aown. ne oaiance or the cars
were crushed against each other, but
not much damaged. Strange to say, not
a person was seriously injured. The
mail car had a stove in it which set it
on fire, but the names were extinguish
ed without doing much damage. The
accident was caused by the Hartford
Ice Company drawing water off their
ice pond, which adjoins the track. This
caused the embankment to give way
when the train dashed upon it at a
speed of thirty miles a hour.

CABLE FLASHES.

London, April 6. A dispatch from
Candahar says the British commission
er has brought a letter from the viceroy
of India to Scidar SheruaM informing
him that the Queen confers on him the
sovereignty of the province of Candary,
with the title of Wali, The limits of
the province are to be fixed hereafter.
Sheruali is also informed of the propos-
ed construction of a railway to Canda-
har, where a British force and a politi-
cal agent will be permanently station
ed.

Tew York, April 6. The actual re
turns received by the associated press
by cable so far show the following re-
sults : Constituencies heard from, 278 ;

Liberals elected, 251 ; Liberal gain, 75;
Conservatives elected, 153; Conserva
tive gain, 20 ; net Liberal gain, 55. The
House Rulers elected 20 ; House Rulers
gam, 5. .

The Tunes says as soon as the Oueen
returns England's ministers will doubt-
less place their resignations in her
hands and she will commission the
leader of the Liberals to form a cabinet.

The Neips says it is impossible that
Gladstone can hold any office except
thatof Premier.

A Berlin dispatch savs news is re
ceived at St: Petersburgthatthe Chinese
cnarge d attains there is making prepar-
ations for returning home with the en-
tire staff.

Mr'. Hayden BarreA Out.
The Rev. Mr. Havden was announc

ed recently to lecture in the Methodist
church at Northport, Suffolk, county.
When the poople arrived at the church
they were surprised to find it closed. Itwas subsequently learned that the trus-
tees had refused to allow the church to
be opened.

A Mayor About to Come to GrieC. '

San Francisco. April 6. The hoard
of supervisors last night adopt-
ed resolutions stating that
the peace of the city has been serious-
ly imperilled by the alleged incendiary
speeches of Mayor Kalloch, and author;
izingthe judiciary committees Inves-
tigate the matter and report. This, it
is said, to the first step towards the
mayors impeachment.

Capture of a NegTo Aknauller.
Petersburg, April C James Black.

negro, who attempted an outrage on
the person of Mrs. Hattie. Terris. near
Ford's Depot, Dinwiddle county, on Sat
uruay last, was captured yesterday by a
large posse of men after two days
search. Great excitement prevails in
the community and it is feared lynch-
ing will follow., . d V ;

Another Railroad lobe Sold .
,

Selma, Ala., April 6. By a decree
of the Supreme Court of Alabama, the
Selma, Rome &Daltort Railroad, from
Selma to the Georgia State line, has
been ordered to be sold on Mondav.
Jane 18th.? The sale is to take dI&ca at
Selma, and the,minimnm price is 8150.--

The CueJn Georgia
tSATNESYiiXE. April 5. In a difficult v
turdav .Tught John Slight strut kvapu meiy witn a Diuiard era, inflict-ing probably-- a mortal wound. ''--

'FAffllLl S

SYNOPSIS OF .PROCEEDINGS.

Washington. April 6 SiaUTfc: On
motion the vote omyhich
the: bill to facilitate the negotiation of
bills ofSading and otherOThmercial
instruments and to punish fraud there
in, was indefinitely postponed yester
day, was reconsidered and the bill was
placed on tne calendar.

After some unimportant rqutineis
iness, the Senate proceeded to consider
the calendar, the unfinished business
being a bill of Maxey, of Texas, to au
thorize a retired listr of ed

army officers ot thirty years ser
vice. The bill was advocated jny Max-- ,
ey, Logan,"Hamptohiand Rurtfside and
opposed by Beck.

At the expiration of the morning
hour, the bill went over without action,
and the Senate resumed the considera-
tion of the bill ratifying theUte Indian
agreement, in support of, which Pendle-
ton spoke at length- - Rerdarks wfth re-

gard to the Indian question were also
made by Morgan, Teller and Hill. At
4:30 without action on the bill, the Sen-
ate went j into, executive session, and
when" the doors "were ed ad-
journed.

House, McLane, of Maryland, pre-
sented a memorial of the cigar man-
ufacturers of Baltimore against the
present tax. Referred. Also a memo-
rial of the sugar, dealers and grocers of
Baltimore, in regard to the tariff on
sugar. Referred.

On motion of Whittehorne, Bight ses-
sions were ordered for Wednesday and
Thursday of next week for considera?
tion of. bills reported to the committee
on naval affairs. ..... .

jMcMahcn, from y the, eofu m ittee inappropriations, reported back the spe-
cial deficiency bill with Senate amend-
ments thereto. t ,

As the Senate had added new matter
to the bill the Speaker decided that it
must be referred to the committee of
the whole. McMahon thereupon with-
drew the bill and it was recommitted to
the appropriations committee.

Atkins,-o- f Tennessee, chairman of
the latter committee then reported the
naval appropriation bill which was re-
ferred to ther committee of ,the4 whoje.
It appropriaties fourteen million six
hundred thpusaiid dollars, w$iich is
three hundred and fifty-si- x thousand
dollars in excess of last year's bill.

The Speaker then proceeded to call
committees for reports.

Goode, of Virginia, from the commit-
tee on naval affairs, reported the bill to
regulate the mode of purchasing tobacco
for the navy. Placed on the House
calendar.

Frost, of Missouri, from the commit
tee on territories reported a bill estab
lishing the territory of Okalahomah
Referred to the committee of the whole.

Manning, of Mississippi, presented a
minority report on the same bilk. ..i .

Shelly, of Alabama, from the commit-
tee on railways and canals, reported a
hill authorizing the secretary or war to
contract witli the San Antonio and
Mexican Border Railroad Company, for
me nnmeuiate construction i the rail
road from San Antonio, Texas, to i

point on me mo urapcie at or near
Loredo. After some debate as to
whether the bill should be referred to
the committee of t,he.whoJe, as SKelfey
uesireu, or to tne committee on. the-A-

;i itcine railways, me morning hour ex
pired and the question w-a-s not decided.

The House then went into committee
of the whole on the army appropriation
oiu, wnicn was explained by Clymer,
xt appiupriates 4,4UO,0(X), Wlucn IS
twelve hundred thousand dollars less
than the estimates. After considerable
debate upon various amendments which
were proposed the House adjourned.

COMMITTEES.
The House sub-committ- ee on public

buildings and grounds agreed to-da- y to
report favorably to the full committee
the bills providing for the construction
of public buildings at Augusta, Ga., to
cost 45100,000; at Greenville, to cost
$50,000, and at Tyler, Texas, to cost
tfDU.UUU.

confirmation and rejections.
The Senate to-da-y confirmed Francis

L. Price as postmaster at Georgetown,
lexas, and rejected J no. S. Burton and
Jno. R. Lynch as census supervisors
or me nrsc and tiuad districts or Mis

sissippi.

A Wonderful Coincidence in .Lottery
Number.

London Times.
Ambrogio, a Neapolitan monk, who,

since the closing of the monasteries,
had wandered about begging, has died
in the hospital at Naples of injuries in-
flicted by two men who insisted on his
telling them the lucky numbers in the
iortncoming lottery. On his disclaim
ing such powers they shockingly ma!
treated him, but in the hospital he
mentioned the numbers 13 and 65. This
being published in the Daners. nu'mbei a
of persons backed those figures, while
others backed 37, which in their capala

i in i Jsignifies mornc, ana tnese numbers hai
pened to win. The erovernment will
be mulcted of two million lire through
mis convenience.

Walking- - for the O'Leary Belt-- ,

New: York, April 4-rhe-ecdnd

contest for the O Leary belt began at
Madison. Square Garden at midnight.
Lighteen contestants started. The bet
ting at the start was : To win Hart, 3
10 livjainrpny, 7 to l; Merritfc 6 to 1 :

Dobler,l6 to l. , The men were-atarte- d

in rows of four, with Hart in the rear
rank. Over 7,000 people witnessed the
Start, and the greatest enthusiasm tre--
Vailed. All started on a run. and Hart
made the nrst mile in 0.20, followed by
the other Boston negro, Pegram. John
Ennis started on an easy run and was
well received. It is believed that Mur-
phy may not hold out over twenty-fou- r
hours, as he is not in good condition.
ine arrangements tor the week are ad
mirable.

Horrible Ontrag-- e on a Colored Cadet.
Pottghkeepsie, April 6. At 6 o'clock

this morning Johnson C. Whitaker, a
colored cadet of West Point, class of
1876, was found bound hand and foot in
his room at the barracks, in a half un
conscious condition, with a piece of one
ear cut off and the other slit, and his
head bruised. He stated that three
masked men attacked him while he was
in bed, sometime after midnight- - and
committed the outrage. Gen.'Schofi'eld
and Commandant Luselle are invest!
gating the affair. It is believed that
the outrage was committed by cadets

machine Shops Burned,
Boston, April 6. The machine shops

01 tne uriagewater iron Company, witn
their contents, consisting of Valuable
patterns and costly machinery, have
been entirely consumed by fire. Loss
estimated at $77,000. Seventy-fiv-e hands
sre inrown out or. employment.

: Another Step for Mr. 'JTjidi i
Platsburg, N. Yn April 6. The

Clin ton. county Democratic convention
to-d- ay elected Tilden delegates to the
the State convention. The delegates
also favor a delegation.' instructed for
Aiiueii io me v;mcinnaii convention.

3 au'afThe Result ot ellietween Wo--

' New Youk; April r. ur. inoppiius
Steele, a prominent physician, was shot
1m the noae! last Jiight by the well
krioWn electricrarl, "V. E. Sawyer ; caus--
cu. uy it quuxxeiixtoeif ween tro wives :o
Ttaexwo men. in wnicntne nasDarraBBe -

P.referre Againkt a Prominent Mex--
.hantol Columbia. 4

An sr.. ..... . ...
u
i.

Social to tbe Charl ston Neva and Courier. , j
OoLUBiA, Anril 3. Considera

ble sensation was created here; to-da- y

by the arrest bf Peter B. Glass,' at oiie
time a prominent merchant of this city,
fur an alleged assault upon a white girl
about 13 years of age. The testimony
betore the trial justice shows that the
girl was enticed into the house of the
accused upon aii invitation to accept
some flowers, and-tha- t the assault was
then committed upon her. She report-
ed the facts to her mother who "Institu
ted proceedings .against the assailant.
Glass was arrested and gave bond for
five hundred dollars to appear at the
next term of the General Sessions to
answer the charge of indecent assault.

A Postmaster Missing-- .

Galveston; April 6.-T- he News has
the following special dispatch: The
Waco- - postmaster, Fadderman, of Bel-tha- n,

has absconded with $6,000 of gov-
ernment money.

Ever since Eve's Incautious exDerience in the
Garden of Edea, babies have been tne Institution.
Petted by men and loved bv women, their baby life
wooM be an . absolutely happy existence but for
tnoae evidences ot mortality exniDKea in uonc,
Flatulency, etc.. all haDDllr relieved at ence. how
ever, by the prompt use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.

MABKXTSBY TELEGRAPH
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PBODTJCB.

Balttmorb Oats steady: Southern 43a5. Wes
tern white 48a4& do mixed 41a42, Pennsyl-
vania 4tia45, Provisions Quiet; mess pork 12.26a
12.50; bulls meats loose shoulders 4ih. olear rib
sides 6, ditto packed SaTVfe; hacon shoulders
5i&, clear smes 154, nams I0al2w. Lard ed

tierces 8al. , Coffee quiet; ftto cargoes
14ial. . Sugar steady; A soft: 9U. Whlakev
dull at 1.08a.09. heights steady. ' '

CiNCiHNATi Hour firmer: . family fi.20afi.fl0
fancy 6.85a8.50. Wheat firmer at l.m Corn
easier at 40a41 Oats-stead- at 37. Pork firmer at
10.75. Lard quiet, at. 1 OBa7.10; - Bulk meats
quiet; shoulders 4, clear. ribs ($45, dear sides?;
bacon firm; shoulders 5, ribs T, sides 7.Whl&key
in good demand at 1:05. 8ugar quiet; hards lOafe,
New Orleans 7. V9-- tiogs active;oonunon 3.60a
4 25, light 4.3' 55, packing 42$a4.65, butchers

Nw Tom Southern flour aulet: cominon to
fair extra 5.40a5.00, good to choice do .00a7.25.
Wheat closed stronger; ungraded winter red 1.30a
1.371a. Corn easier: ungraded RflafU. Oats
heavy at 42 for No. 3. Coffee dull, heavy; Sio in
cargoes 18ial6, In Job lots 18i&al7i&. Sugar
weak: Cuba 7Wi, fair to good refining 7a, prime
7a8: refined quiet; standard A QifeAVi Molasses
dull" New Orleans 44aad0; Porto Bico 45. Rice in
good demand: Carolina 6Va7iA. Wool quiet;
domesUc fleece 60at5, pulled 83a62, unwashed
18a40,, Texas 2la40. Pork closed quiet; old
11 nA.iuu.11 FCTi. mlHHlao ry i .
clear 7. 85, long and short 7.20. Lard closed very
quiet 7.47Vfc. Whiskey nominal at 1. 08al.lt).
creignts to Liverpool lower.

COTTON.

Galvbstom Dull; middling 121Ac: low mid--
12Vi: good ordinary 11; net receipts, 2; gross

; sales 800: stock 88.631: exDorts coastwise
; exports to Prance 821.
Norfolk Nominal ; middling 12!ifec:net receints

1.198; gross ; stock 13,770; exports coastwise
1,063; sales 1,297; exports to continent .

BiLTMORK Dull ; middling 12c;low middling
12LRC.; good ordln'y 113bc; net recelDts 80: ctross
923; sales 60; stock 14,064; exports coastwise
29; spinners ; exports to Great Britain :
to Continent

Boston Easier, middling 13c; low middling
12Ci eood ordinary 12c: net reoelnta d14:rprnss
887; sales ; stock 18,613; exports 'to Great
Britain .

WrufiNaroa Weak; mlddllna 121e: low mid
dling 11C; good ordinary 11 6; receipts 86:gross ; sales ; stock 4935; exports coast-
wise .

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13ic; low
middling 12c; eooti ordlnarr liThc: net receints
640; gross X33,J sales ; spinners 200: stock
18,161; exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Quiet: middling 12lfe: low middltnor
J2ifec; good ordinary llc; net receipts 141;
gross : sales 1,400; stock 22,994; exports coast-
wise 146; continent ; Great Britain - .

New ORLBANS-Ea- sv: middling 19Uf - low m'.d.
dllng 121,43; good ord'y llc; net recelpta 2Q&;
gross ; sales 8.500; stock 2,59.958; exports
Great Britain 1.590; continent 3.707; coastwise!,4; ranee a&aa.

MOBn-x-Dul- l; middling 12c; low middling
12; good ordinary 111A: net reoeiDU 15; gross

; saies wu; smxik avawa; exports coastwise
50; Great Britain 3,676.

MKMPms Easy; middllne 12lici" reop.ints
696; shipments 1,008; sales P.'iOO; stock 92,-23- 5.

ATJ6DBTA Dull; middling 12Wc: low mid
dling 12Vfec, good ordinary 11 Vic; receipts 105;
shipments ; sales 195; stock .

Charleston Easier; middling 12?sc;low mid-dling 12C.: good OrdJharr 121A&: net renlnt.
488; gross ; sales 100; stock 31,819; exports
coastwise 623; continent .

Nkw York Cotton easy: sales 2.634: Middling
Uplands 12Jftc; Mid Orleans 18c; net recelpta
538; gross 603; consolidated net rec'ts 6,338;
exports Great Britain 5,266; continent 8,707;
France 4,404.

Litkrpool Noon Cotton e asier. Middi in nn.
lands, 7d; Middling Orleans 7 sales
8.000, speculation and export 1,000; receipts
320 American "255. Uplands low middling
clause: April delivery 7 April and
May . May and June 7 6, June
and July 7 July and August 7JA,
August and September 7 d. Sentember and
October 7 October and November 6?fed. Pu- -
lures sieaay.

5 15 p. m. Fuiures closed steadier.

FUTURES.

Nkw Tori Futures closed irregular. Sales 258,-00- 0.

April 12 45a.56May . 12 .fin
June 2 .78a.74
July .... . 12.84AB5
Auirust 12.ttua.u1
September 12 .55a.57
October.... .. ll.84a.86
November ............. ll.49ar.50
December l ,4849-

PINANCXAXu

New Irregular,
New York Central .. ... ' 1.32
Erie 44
Lake .Shore 1 om
Illinois Central..... i.osv
Nashville and Chattanooga.... ....... 79
Pittsburg .......... 1.11
Chicago and Northwestern. , W5

preferred.... 1.08
Bork Island 1.86
Western Union , 1.06
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 60" Class A, small, 65" Class B,5's 95

Class C. 2 to 5 751
Sub-treasu- balances Gold. ... $101,205,682" " Currency $5,320,982

CITY COTTON MARKET.

OlTICl OF THl OBSIRVkR, I

Chahlotte, April 7, 1 880.
The market yesterday closed weak.

Good Middling. 12
Middling. : .....i;... 124
Strict low middling. , 12 8--16

Low middling. 12.
Receipts tot the day, 114 bales.

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET,.

APRIL 6, 1880.

Cotton Tibs
New, per bdle.u....v........ 2.50a2.75
Spliced, ."- - 2.0O

Bagging, per yd. , ... . Hal2
Corn, per bush'l , 70a75
MKAL, 70a75
Pkas ... "... . ... 75a80
Eats, shelled, 60a55

N, C. hog round..
Hams. N. C. 10

canvassed ilal2iBulk ; Meats
Clear Bib Sides.....: 7:

Lard, per lb 81Cqffek
Prime Bio. 15al8
Good... 141&U5Q rumi
Sugar-house- .. 80

M0LA33S3 .

Cuba....... 30a85
Sugar Syrup. . . . . . . . . S5a50
Choice New Orleans. . 50a60Common., .v.. .:. ; 40a4&

Salt ,

Liverpool fine....;.. li252.50
j4 Coarse 1.10al5Sooah

White...... ...... .A.
Yellow..., 8al0Potato ks
Swod 75a80
Irish -

. 40a60
Bdttku r
. North Carolina. . . .'.

XQG9. per dozen. .
PotJLXBt . ,j ...

'M WW .lm T if' 17a22

tM-- m v
1 - . w..vf!i

o,iuj.ou

An Angel ministering to the human necessities by weigh
ing out Sugar, giving full weight, as is alway done, and at
the cheapest rates at

Strap' Tie! cannot.be surpassed in GOOD- -
re always the dearest.

mar25 -

MeSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE; N. G.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

USE
IN THE SOUTH.

PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY TffE SAMK

PIANOS ORGANS.

BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORCUINETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL 1HSTBUMENTS,

SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List.

H. McSMITH,
CHABLOTTK, n. c.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVENUE
Beer Bottling Establishment "has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Seer
to seventy-flv- e cents por dozen bottles, and that I
will in the future, as In the pasr, try to deserve the
patronage of the public by de.iverini? free of
charge to any part of the city oub strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F. C. MUSZLER.
Not. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A3 A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country, is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular botli North and
South. We have the endorsation of many Drug-fist- s

and Dealers In New Yoik City. Washington,
D. C. New Orleans, San Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled In
this country.

Call for "Durham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISO. & HARVEY,
tsole Proprietors

Oct. 21-d- tf.

McD. ARLEDGE,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER IN

Whiskies and Tobaccos,
. CORNER COLLEGE AND SECOND STS.,

CHAELOTTE, 1ST. C.
THANKING his friends for the liberal patronage

on him in the past, he begs to m

them that he has made arrangements with
the distillers In the mountains that enable him to
keep a full supply of North Carolina Coin Whiskey
and Apple Brandy on hand, and he U prepared to
offer special Inducements to close buyers, and
thinks he can make It to their Interest to see him
before purchasing: elsewhere.j" All ORDERS will have his best attention
and the lowest market prices.

Respectfully, MCD. AR' EDGE.
apr4 ly.

gtXisrjcIIatx coxxs.
NEW STORE.

TIN 1 HARDWARE.

Have Just received a splended stock of Heating
ana Cooking Stoves, consisting of

IRON KING,
: COTTON KING,

ELMO, PALMETTO,
And tbe Celebrated Excelsior Cooking Store, Sheet

; 1 Iron, Tin Plate, Zinc, Solder, Wire and Tln--

I Ware of all kinds.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n work promptly done charg-
es moderate,j: : RICHARD MOORE,

. 1 , , In the Democrat Building.
' ; Charlotte, NT C.

Kov. lrt-d- ftt

i FOR SALE.
... ( a ; ."!.! .j . :. '' i. ,

Cn ft Wniskey bfttreta ta good i1er For lnfori
mMm mitlon apnlyat J. P. MtEHANS .Reswu-ran- t'

'fnd-Saloo- Taylofr stieet. two Ooora ircrd
RtetiaidSDn street, Columbia, S. C ' : ''apr4 3m

HIST THE! OS3ERVBB STJIXiXDIIsrG-- ,

AgentfortheSoIub!e& 8ea Island Guano,
Trade Street, CITAS. R. JONES,

Tilden met with discouraging opposi-- -

tion. The sixth ward instructed its
delegatesto vote against .all measures
looking to his nomination to the presi-

dency. In the tenth ward caucus a set
of resolutions were adopted instructing
the delegates to use all honorable
me:ins to bring about the nomination
of Horatio Seymour. In the twelfth
wind also the ticket for delegate was
headed by the inscription. "For Presi-dentIImat- io

Seymour." The delega-

tion from Utica, which is Mr. Sey-

mour's home, is solid for him, and it is
said the masses of the people there be-

lieve he will yet be President of the
United States.

Now it appears to b pfrfectlv plain
that if Gov. Seymour were determined
not to accep' the nomination if tender-
ed to lilm, he would stop his friends
and neighbors. in their primary hjeet-ingfyau- d

not allow jthem to goon in
tb expression: oL'public opinion in
favor f a lifeless candidate.

The Observer some time ago stated
that it had information which would
make it almost impossible for Gov.
Seymour to be a candidate for the pres-

idency. This information, it is hardly
necessary to say, related entirely to
Mr. Sevmour's health, but since that
time there has been a very decided
change for the better, and his failure
to curb, or rather restrain, his old

friends and neighbors, who are acting
under tris eye, seems to us to be pre
suraptive evidence that he may yet
yield to the wishes of the Democracy
of the nation. If asked to-d- ay if lie

would allow himself to be considered a
candidate he would probably answer in
tho negative. We hope and trust that
when the nomination is tendered to
him, as it will be, if his health will per
mit, lie will sacriflce whatever of ease
and comfort he may have promised
himself in his declining years, to the
restoration of the Democracy to power.

In this connection may be stated the
waning strength of Mr. Tilden, who is
now probably Mr. Seymour's only rival
for the nomination from the State of
New York. By interviews published
in the New York Herald, and other pa
pers North, within the past few days,
he is shown to be so far behind as to be
practically out of the contest, and in
proportion to his losses Mr. Seymour
gains. We shall see what we shall sge.

ClAHLOTTE'S POPULATION.

The letters of our local correspondent
"Junius," calling attention to the fact
that a large proportion of the inhabi-
tants, and especially of the business
people of Charlotte, were not born
within the corporate limits, suggests
some reflections which may be of ser-

vice in future efforts to build up the city
and extend,, her business capacities.
M Junius'- - really tells us nothing new
when he shows that it is what is desig-
nated as the foreign element which has
built up Charlotte ; this is a fact which
has ; long been recognized here as in
other towns and cities which have been
marked by a rapid growth at;any period
of theif existence. And while this is
true, 'iVdoes not necessarily imply that
the original inhabitants are lacking in
energy and enterprise. The very re-

verse is frequently the case. The in-

troduction of "foreign" element, while
it may do much to increase the motive
power of towns and cities, does more
by iftviflgi direction to latent forces.
ThevinoreC widely distributed the
field from which these elements come,
the stronger and more invigorating
will be the life which they infuse. "Jun-
ius" has sho wn that Charlotte has gath-
ered her population ' from all parts of
the United States, and in it is a strong
mxure of, an element which is literally
foreign'. .But while they came from
everywhere, they have made Charlotte
their home, and are no lessjdevoted to
her interest and - certainly not less
proud of the stand she has taken in th
commercial world than those who were
born within her limits, and claim a de-

scent fro m characters who have given
her a name in history. Heterogeneous
in origin, its population is nope the less
homogeneous in those matters which
pertain to common interest. What can
be rj5lairned for Charlotte, is that she
extends a cordial welcome to every
man who comes to link his fortunes
with hers, without making further in-quri- es,

thai that he is honest and in-

tend' tJ ; yprit- Ttns characteristic,
which Is universally acknowledged, is
what the "foreign" element can largely
claim as due to itself, and the impor-
tance of 1t is conceded by every one
who. .has .taken the trouble o devote
any thought to the subject To extend
the hand-of-welcome to new comers, is
the first duty if every citizen ;. the next
is to make them feel that they are as
much a part of the place as any other
citizen.. That this, is done here, is evi-
denced the pride of citizenship,
whiehBtrangera frequently remark, and
by the irresistible attraction which
seems to affect every one who has once
lived in our midst.

Washington City1 is fcr witness next
Sunday evening the singular spectacle
of Coh Bob Ingersoil-lectvnrl- ng on tn4
momentous question,. ?hat must I do
to - J cAu

;. .

DIiirderinTexa.'
.

- - - : f iMARSHAL. Tex. Anril ff. Opoiw.
Oox.-colore- killed Jeff. Jefferson, tjol
ored, dirf ing $ rowttbout a woman, yes--

J. L. IIARDIN. Manager,

SPRING MILLINERY.
MRS. McNELIS would respectfully inform the Ladles of Charlotte and vicinity that she has Just

from the North, with the Largest and most Beautiful

STOCK OF MILLINERY EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,
' 'CONSISTING OF - ' i -

Hats, Flowers, Feathers,Ribbons,Silks I Satins
In all the new Shades. Also,a niceline ol HAIR GOODS, which will be kept constantly on hand.
These Goods wor selected with Uste which cannot be surpassed, and wiU be sold at. prices that deiy
competition. . i 1

v

XXDIST'T FOEQET THE PLACE.

SUPPLIES.

Propkiktou-- .

:o:- -

MRS. R. MCNELIS,
CharlottG N C

WORK A SPECIALTY, j

Brricts.

The Charlotte Hotel.
M. SCHLOSS Prop'b.

''pHIS old and well established Hotel, under the
--L present proprietor, has recently been refitted

p.nd refurnished and ls now open for tbe accom-modntio- n

of the traveling public. The proprietor
has hud years of experience in the business, an i

knows how to keep a hotel. He invites bis friends
to ea i and see him. The omnibus meets every
train. M. SCIILO.S.--v

Jan. 18. Proprietor

St. Charles HoteJ.
STATES VILLE, N. C.

IHIi HoUSE Is now under the management of
JL Mrs. Dr. Reeves, formerly of the National IIo

tel and Boyden House, Salisbury, N. C., whose aim
it will be to mi:e It a first class hotel In every re-

sect, Comniutiious Sample Rooms on tbe nrst
floor. The patronage of the public solicited.

Feb. Ul-d- tf.

W.ox Sale.
DWELLING FOR SALE.

I OFFER (or sale my Residence, con
taining 8 Room, situated on west Tryou
street, within a few minute's walk ot theay uvuq. aquare. n hqf an we uioiem
'conveniences, with two wells on the prem

ises, a Kitchen with 4 Rooms, good Stable iuid
Barn, and everything to nice 6rder and good re-

pair. Thelbt rtt'is from Tryon to Church street,
and ontha back, of the loU on Church street,
thereis a nice'tenement house, which rents ie;n li-

ly. Also, for' 'salev a pair ot flne horses and a
phaeton. Terms accommodatiutr. Apply early.

Jan. 9. - - W. 8. FORBEH.

I POR SALE.,
ATaiuabie'rraot of land one mile east of the

comprising about 150 acres.
' I offer this land either lu one body or In sections
to suit purchasers:--- .

Vor-- t urther Information, applr to
decll eodtf a J. TORRENCB

1880. SPRING.
' 1880.

ot Charlotte, N. C,MilCHTENSTEIN, and Customers that
nis Samples'tor Spring Clothing haTerrrvd and

re readj-To- r Inspection.' : As he Is well known to
the people Of the city ana vicinity, It ls needless to
ment on merits. , Your orders are, respectfully so-

licited. .;'-'-
- f.:;i,;i

j ti. B-.- rn Moiuniy v asnions lor jaoicu
arrived, they enable the styiisn tirtsser xo seiecv
something new. Call and see;nhtf peare youf or--

neri
maro

m NEAT AND STYLISH
r.iar21- - .

Marls Twain's New Book,

A TRAMP ABROAD.
20,000 COPIES ALREADY ORDERED

This great selling book of the season will be is-

sued soon after 1st March. Agents are getting
huge lfets, 'and hundred others can do it. For
agency address

AJS1ERICAN PUBLISHING CO., nartfo;d, CL

LARGE PROFITS
May be realiaed from small investments by opera-
ting In GRAIN AND COTTON FUTURES through
the MOBILE PUBLIC COTTON AiiD3RAIN EX-
CHANGE. Small operators have equal facilities
with the largest. Business conducted by mail or
telegraph, and daily reports niailea to all custom-
ers. $10 buys or sells 10 Bales Cotton or. 1O00
Bushels Wheat, etc Send for explanatory circu-
lars, etc, to

F. HTJTCHINS & CO.;
48 St. Francis St, Mobile, Ala.

R. A.WIRBEL & CO'S

KID FACTORY
HAYNAU, GERMANY

Established 1S50.

GLOVE S I
North

Bkancii,
American

27i'2awia:teSt, KEW YORK.

fl DP K Hi C 13 Stops, 3 Set Reeds, 2 Knee
U nil H Ho SweUs, Stool, Book, only SiS.

AN OS, Stool, Cover and Book 22 10
to elooO. Illustrated Catalogue. Free. Address

; . .
' DANIEL E. BEATTY,

.

' Washington, N. J.

77T A YE AR and expenses to Agents. Outfit
tree. Aoaress Jf, ui. YiC4.ui,Augus- -

ta, Maine.

DTERTISERS by adclressiag liEO P ROWELL.
XI a IO., 1U opruce ou, new lun, viui icaru mo
exact cost of any proposed, line of ADVERTISING
In American Newspapers. ' tag 100-pa- ge Pamph-
let, Ten Cents. - r

4
' .' ' marl8 j

FOE

THE DEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE ITEARIHO
and parXorm the work of the Nsturml Dnun,
Alwy. in poeitiotti hilt InTlslble to otlirfc AH'

; Conversation ad even whispers heard distinctly Wi
rater ta thau uia tKeali Pnbd for descriotie circular.

ARMOKB BAlt CINCINNATI,tame involved. J --- wi ,s'''V'k2T.Y


